The Guam Visitors Bureau and TripAdvisor
Presents an Industry Seminar with
Sarah Mathews
Sarah Mathews – Head of Destination
Marketing Asia Pacific
Born and raised in Hong Kong and fluent in
Chinese, Sarah has spent most of her life
living in Hong Kong, Beijing and Australia
giving her a deep understanding of the
region. Her career started with Cesar Ritz
Colleges and then eventually joined the
London team for the Hong Kong Tourism
Board and Visit Flanders where she held
positions in MICE, and international
marketing.
Her
role
with
both
organizations meant regular contact with
industry partners and working together to
drive awareness of each of the
destinations.
She started her TripAdvisor career in the
London office; looking after the European,
Asian and African Tourism clients. She has
worked closely with key clients like South
Africa Tourism and Greek National Tourism
Organization.

TOPICS
• Digital Evolution

• Online Reputation

• Destination Trend on Guam

• How to Manage
Your Business

• Rise of Mobile

JANUARY 23, 2017 | 2pm – 4pm
Registration Fee: $20 General | Free for Students
Accepted forms of payment: Cash, Check, & Credit Card
Registration and payment must be received by January 20, 2017 to guarantee your seat.

Limited Seats Available – Reserve Your Space Now!
To Register Contact:
Gabbie Franquez | gabryel.franquez@visitguam.org | +1 (671) 648-1493

Host Venue Sponsored by Leo Palace Guam Resort
Zefiro Banquet Room

Sarah’s work with South Africa Tourism
includes a case study featured in the
recent
UNWTO
E-Marketing
Handbook. Her role with TripAdvisor is to
share best practices not only for tourism
boards but also for all relevant industry
partners and players.
With TripAdvisor as the world’s largest
travel site, there is a wealth of insight and
data that Sarah shares with the tourism
industry. Her travels across Asia Pacific
bring her in front of a variety of industry
partners including speaking to local
associations and trade organizations.
TripAdvisor’s aim is to support the travel
industry across the globe to better
understand the power of reviews.

